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- TheKevolullou •»/“fr—The fol-

“!Tt?erScd at Chambersburg, Pa, and
tateJett. Philadelphia Ledger:
comraanjea .. f t)je g-jj,0fDecember, about

‘be revolutionists made anal-
Americans, utCalderin, engaged in

Isg^§
SrsS&tfisasy®
s;sss? BSsSrs&ssing a

board the Bolivia
Copwpo, fled for safey° o{ Ca!deria. Mr.
steamer, then in the ww “

Mr Evang( Mr.
Wheelwright, stockholders of

Bteg^SnsaEfWS
S‘l^-”wvSr?SdtS some time in.order to get him on board.
Hte muacamo up befrre the steamer left, but
V.atdnotmoko hm appearance. AlHus effects

* Scre en beard the steamer, but nmehanme-
tv 'ffa* entertained for his personal

received'at Boston, dated. Copmpo,
Bee. SI, one day later than the above, states
that on the "Friday previous, an attack was made
on thatcity by therebel troops, who-succeeded
in overturning the existing
occasion had been celebrated by ;Un?,a

Sdbonfires. Coqaimbo was still m tbo hands
of the insurgents. At Ovallo,». few citizens, M

thenumber of twenty, defended themselveß with
oreat bravery,, from the attack of two hundred
Stems, who

y
entered the dty for ‘be purpose of

robbery and plunder, A few were put to death,,
and. the remainder made their escape.

In this South;' Pragahas been restored, • as be-
fore stated. Six- hundred insurgents were
drowned iftthe nyer.

LECKT UAUPEB ...i....: THOMAS HOBH

Harper & Phillips, Editors& Proprietors.

PITTSBOBGH:
THURSDAY MORNING::: FEBRUARY 20

~ijEirttCRATIC TICKET. -

JOB TBE3IDEHT OF THE BNITRD STATBB

JAMES BUCHANAN,
or PENHSYtVANIA;

Subjirt u decision of the Demoaattc Genera! Convention

JOB vice pßesideht: . .

WILLIAM B. KING,
OF ALABAMA:

Subject to the cams dteiswn.

Grand Clnelnnnt!.

‘ * Tie 'Cincinnati Enfcuret- brings ua thefpro,ceed*
iag 9 of the grafid Banquet which: placo M
tie Burnet House,..in, that .city, Oil Saturday?

-night,'in honor of the birth-dtiyof tho Immor-
tal “Washington. The,fact: that Kossuth, the
great advocate offreedom in the old world, had
consented to be -present, and assist in doing
honor to thememory of theFather ofcour Conn*
try, - added:w untold-interest.to the occasion. :

Tho arrangements of Mr. Coleman, says the
Enquirer, were notonlycomplete, bat trulymag* |
■nificcnt;' ’ The-lorgedlning saloon oftho Burnet
House was appropriately,and tastefully decora-
ted; intho centre of the north end of the hall

■ was a fall length portrait of Oem "Washington—-

-1 on its right, a portrait of Gen. Jackson, and-on-
I tho left, ono of Kossuth—the three surrounded
withhandsome draperies composed of our na-
tional colors,-and the tri-oolor of Hungary. .On
the opposite endof thohallthe Turkish and other.
flags woro handsomely-arranged.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION;
laHlmore, Mit., Tnesday, Jttite 1, 1852.

Cobbectiok —A material error (from.copy,)
occurred in yesterday’s paper, in publishing tbo,
sentiment of JudgoIbwis, at tbe Brighton festi-
val; it should be—-

■ The policy and advice .ofWashington, inour
Irelations, foreign anddomestic—Upon them tbo
stability of the Unionrcßts. and upon the Union

1 the dissemination of republican instltntions.

CUSTOM HOUSE AND POSTOFFICE,

•4,* v -

The Freack’residents nf.New-.York iSity. >n *

(end to hold to; put on record a Pro*

testation against the' usurpation of Louis So*
poleon.. '

*

An association of Frenchresidents have been
formed in New York for the relief of the French
exiles who are expected to arrive, there. ,
i .There is a prospect that the MarylandXegisla-,
tars will, at its present session, pass a billper-
mitting aroilroad bridge to bo erected, over the.
Susquehanna at Havre de Grace. • <.' - ■•« -

If they pass the MaineLiquor Law.in •Penn-
sylvania, what will -heoome of. the . periodical
men who sell Punch ?

It is stated that the value of labor is so great-
ly enhanced in some portionof Michigan, by the
emigration to California; that $26 a month and
boardis roaaily commanded.

About eightmiloß of the-Cincinnati and Ma-

rietta Railroad are under contract. The com-
pany have received subscriptions to the amount
'of $1,460,000.

The people ofMobilo have voted in favor of an

annual tax of two per cent, on their real pro-
perty for five years in aid of the Mobile and
Ohio Railroad.

Catherine Hayes is singing in Armory Hail,

New Orieonß. TieketaS, 2 and $1 -

A lady in Winchester, Va., named Locke,

had a tooths extracted about a fortnight ago,

and the bleeding continued until Tuesday, when
the lady oxpired from exhaustion. Severalphy
Bielans tried in vain to stop the bleeding.

The Indiana Senate has passed a bill to pur
chase land in Africa, to which the negroes in

that State are to be
iA letterfrom Acapulco; Mexico, makes serious

oharges against the American Consul at that
port, particularly -In relation to his conduct in

regard to tho seizure and sale of American.vob-

■ sels, some of which are said to have been unlnw-
, folly taken possession ofand sold at a ruinous

TUo four long tables fairly groaned with their

load of luxuries—luxuries as pleasing to theeye

as agreeable to the taste. Among the.ornamen-
tal-wereThe steamship Messissippi, bearing

Kossuth from captivity; Liberty columns, sur-

mounted with statues of Washington, Franklin,

hud others; the temple of Liberty;. Pedestal,

surmounted by a figure representing Kossuth
trampling the crownof Austria under his feet;
Turkish pavilion; Egyptian cascade, Egyptian
monument; a Western steamer, &c.

At 7 o’clock the doorß were thrown open; and
the company, to the number of five hundred,

walked in and v were seated. Gov. Kossuth, ac-

companied by his suite, were escorted into the

room by the Comroitteo of Arrangements. His
ontrance was tho signal for a tremendous out-
burst of applause, liewas. seated on the right

side oftho President.
J J Faran, Esq., editorof the Enquirer, pre-

sided, assisted by Gov. Morehead, Dr. Vatticr,
JudgeCarter, W. M.Corry, John C. Vaughan,
A S Sullivan on the left; A. Anderson, M.
Polszky, Lient. Nelson, T. F. Chambers, Bnd

suite of the Governor, was seated on the right.
Mr Faran delivered a very beautiful speech

on the oooasion, and ooncluded by gtvmg ajtoast
to the distinguished guest of tho ovouiug, Gov.
Kossuth. The sontimont was .

Here “in the wilderness,” in tho bosom of
the ereat West, in the city of ono hundred and
fifty thousand inbabitante, whoneo emanated the

first publio move tn America for his personal
cause and also his liberationfrom captivity do we
welcome Louis Kossuth, tho champion of self,
government iq Europe.

Gov Kossuth responded m a truly eloquent and
augmentative speech, which occupies three col-
umns of tho Enquirer. It concludes in the foi-

We canscarcely walk a squareupon thestreets,

but somebody asks us tbe question “ when will
the new Custom House and Post Offiae bo built?

We are sorry that it is not in our power to an-
I swor satisfactorily the anxious inquiries of our

citizens in regard to thisjnalter. There is some
unaccountable delay, which we think needs ex-

planation.
Congress appropriated the snm of $70,000 to

purchaso grounds and erect a building for tlio

above purpose. The Commissioners selected to

procure asite, promptly discharged, their duties,
and after examining the various lots whioh were
offered for sale; anammously agreed that the old
Foundry lot, oorner of "Fifth nod Smithficld sts.,

wob altogether better adapted lor tho purposes j
specified than any other in Pittsburgh. This
ground was purchased and paid for; und the
occupants, Messrs. .Bellman & Garrison, have

hern ready and willing, for somo time past, to

yield possession of. the premises to Onole Sam.

Now we would like to know what exeuso Mr.
Coewis has to offer for delaying this business
any longor. Wo undcrstand.tbat there are some

i $40,000 of tho appropriationnow on deposits in
Washington City, ready to be paid over any mo-

ment it is called for. Then, why procrastinate ?

why keep our citizens in suspense any longer?

The present is afine season to preparefor build-
ing, and there are plentyot contractors who arc

ready to undertake the job. Moreover, owing

to the length and severity oT the winter, there ,
are many honest and industrious laboring men

out of employ, who would no doubt be highly
gratified to obtain permanent work and ready
wages, Bueh as can be afforded by tho contrac-

tors for building the new Post Office and Custom

House.
We hope, therefore, that the Secretary of the

Treasury will take measures to have this work
put under contract immediately, and give in-
structions to havo it prosecuted with the utmost
vigor. -

WiintCropofOWo. i
The Cincinnati Gazette publishes some inter-

eating statistics of thß wheat crop of Ohio for

tho year 1850, obtained under a law Teqmnng

the assessors to make return of the qnanuty of,,

wheat produced in each oounty ra the Slaie.

Prom these it appears that the total number of
bushels of produced «a 1800, was 34,1(6,420. I
sho crop of 1851 was nearly, if not quite as
good. - The- counties which raised the largest j
amounts were—Wayne, l,o 'l *®®®

Stark, 1,071,177; Musmngnmj I.oo3,o96Tus-
carawas, 883.071Coshocton, 8o2,809; Lick-1
ing, 849,116; Senoea, 836,824; Montgomery,
788,784; Richland, 79t>,219; Knox, ‘■62,267.
Totalin ten counties;-8,923,143 bushels. The I
largest average crop was in llaron county, where

- from 45 nercs, 1300 bushels were produced, an,

average of 29 bushets per acre The Gazette
aaya t The relative proportion of land, pHuat |
and averages ara os-follows:—Acres P

- 1,957,106 J hushels produced, 34,170,420. Av- Ierase per acre, bushels. 171. -

..

About one thirteenth part of the land in the.l
State is in wheat cultivation. This fact, con- I
USctod with the large crops of all sorts, “ay

serve-to exhibit the extraordinary fertility or
Ohio, and its adaptation to the best kinds of I
agrieifUttre, and its means of supporting an am-

lotus see how far the actual |
population has the power to consume its own
£rop, and how much must be exported, wi order
that it should not ba wasted Six lusheh of
wheatper airnun (about a pound per day,) to

'each p<Zi ;fl; large and small, is a large al|ow-
amcß actual consumption Then the con-
sumption and surplus will be thus:

. population, 1851, i 9 <?nn ofto ■■

Six bushels each, one, . .

Crop, 34,176.420
—Surplus for export, bushels, U1,87b,42(>
“ More than twenty millions ofbusholß ofWh«t
wore prbdaced in Ohio in 18d0, _for export after

deducting the amount required-for =on3 ““Ptl°?:

Great as this is, there can bo no doubt that it

tts ™K"'
thethree last years have been m roundnumbers
08

Wheal crop of 1849, bnahcle, iMWjtfMj.
• « 1850. 84,000,000

« mu '.
r 20>0°°,000

Threewops. i* - T!>,000,000

bushels, 20.800,000
'

The General Scott IKuaWttß*
Tbelaatof the bumbuga of the day, & a sor-

ry story that Gen. Scott, while in occupation or
the city of Mexico, was offered,- by certain
wealthy citizens of that eountry, thesettlement

' of n bonus of a millionof dollars upon him, >f
: be would only take upon himself therovolutton-

' arsbffioe of President of the republic. Now

whether thtstbing is true orfalse, tt is a sorry

Sraitv and if intended tomake. political capital
for Gen. Scott, is a very P»or joke Gen. Quit-

' man was offered, the command o£ the B®P ez ®*‘

■■■; pediUon to Cubabut declined *. uewasp W;
- ever persecuted by President Fiitmore s agents

—as was also Gen. Henderson, for on si eged
connection with theLopez conspiracy-while the-

real Offender; LopeZ'himaelf, wns to
run nt large, tit up his expedition, andleaTc tho

Country without molestation. Gen. Worth was

offercdW command of tho Cuba .movement,
but it was to be in aid of a revolution “» Cuba,
and not- as a buccaneering adventure—yet he
declined, tbebffips,: Projects have.been propos-
edfor the nnnexation of tho whole of Mexico by
pfeoemeaU but thus far they

,

have failed. Wo

Swuldlikc to know whether, in offering to make
GcDu' Spott.President sf Mexico, it was purpos-
edto employ him for the annexation of Oat

country to theUnited States. If, such on offer
. ■ was modej wiifr ;snph.a ; view, than there was

Mmrthlng in it But tho story is, doubtless, a

bit of claptrap, from beginning to end.—tv., x.
lUridi- ..

s&ciificc
' The last arrival from Europe, it Is said

brought to Washington! a treaty between the
UnitedStates and Persia, made by Mr. Marsh,

Minister at Constantinople, in which the United

States aro placed on a footing with the most fa«

vored nations.
.

Tho shock of an earthquake, felt in Cecil

oonnty, Md., on Mondoy last, was also felt at

Belair.
Mr. Crampton, tho new British Minister to.

the United States, is said to be the son of tho

late Dr. Crampton, Sorgeon-General of Ireland,
and born in Dublin, Ireland.

Hon D. M. Barringer, U. S. Minister to Spain,

hasreceived a very flattering card of thanks from

the Cohanprisoners, for his successful efforts in

proourmg their liberation.
The Boston Post says the chair which Verbum

,al in bos been discovered in that city.

lowing words
Let me, therefore, ond with the declaration

that having with calm consideration studied the
history 0f your immortal Washington, and hav-
ing from my early youth considered his princi-

ples as a living source of to states-
men and to patriots, I confidently dare assure
that if lie, the brightest star of mankind s cano-
py were yet olive, lie would bo the first to sup-
port my cause, os Indeed he would not have

lingered for a single moment to recognize in IWJ
the independence of Hungnry.

1 have a good authority for saying bo—Wash-
ington himself. . ,

Remembor, gentlemen, that when m that
very year iu which .Washington issued his
Farewell Address, M. Adel, the French minis-
ter presented to Washington the tiag of the
French Republic. Washington, in his capacity
as President of the United States, answered di-
plomatically with these memorable words:

“Born in a land of liborty, having early
learned its value, having engaged in n perilous
conflict to defend it, having devoted the best
years of my life to secure its permanent estab-
lishment in my country, my anxious recollec-
tions, my sympathetic feelings, and my best
wishes arc irresistibly attracted whensoever in

any country I see animpressed nation nnfnrl tho
banner of Freedom.”

Thus spoke Washington. Hare I then not
full reason to say, that if he wero alive, his gen-
erous sympathy would bo with me; and the
Bvmpathy of a Washington never was, and never
would be, a barren word. Washington, who
raised tho word “ honesty" as a rale of .policy,
never would havo professed a sentiment which
bis wisdom as a statesman would not have np-

Pr here lot me cad. I consider it already
as an immense benefit that yoar generous at-
tention connected the causo of Hungary with tUo
celebration of the memory of WAsuihOTon.

Spirit of the departed! smile down fromboa
ven upon this appreciation of my country s
cause,— warm the hearts of thy beloved people,

watch thoße principles which thou, whom their

leader bast taken fur “the guiding star of tby
noble life : and tho time will yet oome when not
only thy own country, but liberated Europe
also will bo a living monument to thy immortal

name. _

agjuSeorr is in the ascendent among the
Pittsburgh Whig organs. The A mertean gavetn

its adhesion yesterday; swore fealty to “foss
and feathers," and has enlisted for thowar under ,
the Scott banner, and is now determined to

modify its wrath and take “ soup” quietly with
the “ bellicose GaztUt" and the “ non-rcs.stont
Journal. We nre pleased to observe this com-
placent disposition in the last andlcast of the
Whig organs. It shows that ho has discovered,
as wen os his coadjutors, that Scott -would make
a “ good enough Morgan,” for thotime being,
and that it would ho as well for all of them to

tnake him and pretend that they were keeping
him before the people, until tho proper time

; cameto “ whistle him down tho wind.”
But, although all.the WHig organs inour city,

■have declared themselves for Gen. Scott, nono
"of them: have raised hie name to the bend of

their columns. What is the rcoson for this over-

I sight* IfScott is the favorite of the three pil-

lars and three oracles (!) of whlggery in West-

ernPennsylvania, why does not his name appear ;
in their columns as the Whig candidate. No

person can tell, and, in the opinion of many

of their own friends, they are acting bko
three-idle boys, who desire to do a mischievous
net, but all of them ore afraid, and each one of
tho three, desires tho other to "do it first.”

Now the foot iB, not ono of these pnpera oro

in favor of Gen. Scott's nomination. They dare
not raise his-name, for the very saffioient reason
—to them—that tho present “ pap ”of Mr. Fill-
more is more ogroenble than the perspective
“soup” of Gen. Scott, which, may be supped
about Ihc time tho Bkies fall and wo canall catch
larks. v

All our Whig cotcmporarics. appear to have

made up their minds about the feelings of the
Whigs of Pennsylvania, with. about as muoh
blindnessas Ghkp.it, of theN. Y. Tribune, did his

notions of tho Whigs of Tennessoe, and his oon-

clttßlons wore all made “over tho left.” None
of them beliove that Bcott can carry: the State,

ofld they ore all and each afraid to say.tt word
against Fillmore orWcbstorJ We will give n

premium! (commensurate to its ments) to tho

first Whig organ in Pittsburgh, that will dare

toraise the name of Soott to its mast head.

BOOT 1» Heaven.
sometimes lookfar awaytoheayen;

hut that rest ianot far off.. Tho clouds that
hide the shining world are thin;, they ore tron-

acient. and soon will obscure no mere. The
may.end>thia hour; one short step may

place the Christian in tt® world of hght- Oue
dark hour may hang upon him? hut themoni-

ims comes and no shade behind it. Day, bright,
peaedfnlund eternal, succeeds it. A pang may
be felt for amoment, and then itflies away, for

■ ever,- A. conflict, sharp and painful, may con-
tinuefor anight, but victory, eternal viotory,

• ,-cninea'>How soon* ob! bow soon, the Chns-
' tiTn'sLcares areover, bis Btrugglmgsoul at rest

'hmeyesauffnsedino more with tears, , Near at■ baud is thelaud of his pursuit. Hope, cheers.
How Serious the object that hope embraces'
How'holy its spirit! Who can contemplate

tbehmne our heavenly Father is fitting for chil-

li ao
d
dß "wXhesVdeliglm;

S“pyri'.me, those ever verdant plains; are
xfttfar distant. .

M> ■

nse* William P. Johnston, the lute Whig.
: 6fPetmsyl»oiun, during the tot
dayt 6f‘his* term ofoffice, pardoned utflei3S than

fifty t/ir«-convicts from the Penitentiary. Some
of these were of the most dangerous and noto-
rious character. look oat for them.-Camden
Democrat .

Yes, ttcll you may say lt look oat for them*
This thing of pardoning thieves, burglars and
assassins, without any ovidenco that they have

repented of their villainies, is terrible to con-

template-: Xf society suffers from the depreda-

tions- oil those pardoned oonriots, we thiak it is

but right that tho Whig party should boar all

tho odium.

Cot. Diehl.

TRUST TfO THE gPTC»&*, j I

■etass^ssiSSSi:Flingeff Despair I —ubas
Shouldertby purpose and boldljrrfelmnt

. f t
-

Save iu lhft tod'UnpliMU, . ■" Fruih and-Cod’spromise the brave never lac*-. ..

Tram ii>theFuture—the.Wesent may flight 6e *

Scowling so fearfully close at thy.Hide ~
*

Face ininraoved, andnoEresent.cUn lillgnUhee
He who stand* boldly each MastshnlLabne

NeverftfclormbutnUiUlfid.air needs iu-w-
NeveTa storm butthe sunshine succeeds it,
Bnob hae a lesson, and he alonereed*u

Rightly, who lakes Itand. makes ithia guide.
, Trust to the FulaVe—li stand* like .art ungel,;

Waiting to lead thee, WbTpMj and to cheer,
Singmg.ofhope like someblessed : ,

Luring thee on to a brighter career, •
Whv should the paatortbe present oppress thee r
Stamp on their colls,‘for wall artn*lo oatcB -, thc
See, the great Future stands yearning to thee,

Press boldly forward, noryield toa feot i

Trust to the Future—it will.not dcceivc thee,
8a thou batmeetuwitli.brave Wart and strong,

Nii w begin livinganew and believe i ;

Gl&dncs andtriumph will follow ere loDg,

Never am?ht but there cometfa a morrow,
Never a gnef but the hopeful willborrow
Something of gladness to lighten the sorrow,

Life unto Bnch isa conqueror’s song I

Trust to the Future then—cense from your weeping
fralth and a firm heart are all that yon need,

God and his angels have yel Inlheir keeping
Harvests of joy if we’Jl iow but the seed.

Trusttonhe Future—all life willbo glorious,

True!—fdr m tru ung the «oul is victnrioai,
Tr-»i-end in irutting.be tiroes and leborioua,

Up and be doing, unit give Ood Ibemeed !

>T~~ cm2ENs* U >' J '~l?
, Insurance Coxapany Kttpbpgh.
*

C G. HUSSET, PreeUeitt.' £
- SAMUEI* ii. MiTlSHEUjjSectelaryi

obtice, 0* watkk 'bTHebt;
• ■■: "-ttixcury Markil and Vtasd itrtcls,
'

rrj. insure* Hull ana cargo Jtuiu,
_

(Mtht Ohio andMismsippiJlivert andinbuiariu-

N«wr»loalm^ -rias«portgtloft. o ,

DIBECrrOKS. .. v „

_ irn .««v Wm Larimer,
?v*,n’«r iin»ffigntaSp.*. gjKssau.

■»••■•■■■ g; fiaxbduglir -, l'K^bfionmaker*'Mwirdlleailetou,,
««>“»»“%« B-PcSSSt - o*s

In speaking of dress, Holmes, the poet, says.
*• Have a good hat; the secret of vour looks
Tiles with the beaver in Canadianbrooks—
Virtue may flourish in anoldcravab.
Hut man and nature scorn the shocking hat.
Mount the new castor, ice will melt, _

Bools, Cloves, may fait, the halts always vilt.

®SSafi rf “'TSßfflmw>

ihe Comptroller, the foliowW «t»(ement ofthe efleit*
anil conditionof anid Company: ~

TheCapllo!*ndAsieuof il.ijCorapanyepn _.„ « a. sistt of Notei received for Injnrnnee, nr,BbnJii<uUlMo«gage*oaSe9lSst«te t-. - w ~

Casoondeposit andmth&bands of. ; inaCota,. . •panjranlT(ts Agents, 60,0^1
-W **-**, " a34g,078 Sg

Amount ot Premiums foe. the yew ending;
3Ht December, 1851

i Amoumor Lfnaeujmid. -

—-

I , . do KipeueeusmdComoussiOua paid, I4.uro*« ■I do Lojwsieporledrrod allowed, SJOr which was paid in January, lSiTl,' . . ■Of Ibis sum n(uyetmaturcii, -- J ' . IU.OjIJ 50
_

Netn yQTk
lAlbaw€Quntyi&'

.b*UB BLooo,ofhhitoit"iml KJ AV*atf,of;Wnl-erfo:<l,beini?*everally'Mronr> say-,tbaitheMuMJwadia ;t
J?<CEident, and sheMui AVcryta Secreiaryof lhe above ,

namddCoaijmny,dad thatthe!ab<rre auiemeawa ;\ .
from the Books of.EmdCoTnpamsand'hehetfed bylbcni:v

_

labetroe,
«

* 13MAH BLOOD, Dftsidtnt
P J. Avm,S«y«ra»y.^

gwoni to before net this UMb day . oTFebroary, 7€52. •W. B Mqjukcih, Cam of Duds
Office of Pittstm/gb Agency? M 3 Wood sweet,corner

*>£Fiflb;dVef the ifottklngHonje. of Mes»t«rPatnckB ac
pi, end. rfol)31-3tl JAMEB TUBBBTT.Aeoit.

PIEE IHOTBAHCB COMPANY* ICAWTlirw’DotlAßS.
Designed outy for the

ample and ttfioXfls supejior CitV and]

ltd or Country carrier, Aeinnj
novlS Branch Office, SiSinubfieU 91, piushnrgn*- _|

iicoeittetl Pir«in«n}i lnmr»i>ef IH asur.
fjy* WHl'iniarc against FlRBandMAlUNßßibitb

MtoiniuLmgat,laSous',N».VA uni ISS Vaunt.
M J>aWnOß3:w W Dallas* Jo*lo Anderson,■ u R,B Simwoi.,Wm.M?&r. H B. Wilkins,

' Robert Finney** < ' .-Charles.KcnV. ; . ; i# .. •.

' : Wjihaia Gorman, W.lUam Collmgwood,,
A P An&hmz, JostpUKayo r

William P Wnghier U“

<Tlie Jlonaroha of Europe.

Translated from the Courier d/t Etau-Onu.

The year which has jnst commenced, has ush-

ered in great events, and others, no doubt, will
soon follow. It is interesting to note, that at

the present time, the Sovereigns and Princes of - ;
Europe aro almost all young, or la their vigor

of their age, as may be seen by the following

table: \

William Ist; King of Wurtetnborg i/0
Leopold Ist, King of the Belgians.... b*

Frederio William IV., King of Prussia.. 56 «

Nicholas Ist, Emperor of 11u55ia...........66
Francis Joseph Oscar, King of Swcden..s2
Frederic VII., King of Denmark ......43
Louis Napoleon, President Fr’liKepublio,4a,
Ferdinand 11., King of tho Two Sicilies.4l
Maximilian n , King of Bavana 40
Louis Charles d’Orleans, dccdtNcmoure.,S| J;
William lIL, King of H011and......... -ii

<(

Franois Fordinand, Prince de
Victoria, Queen of Great Britain ...3J .
MariaL, Qaeen of Portugal -

. George Froderio, King of Hanover «

Henry V., head of the 80urb0n5..........at ..

Victor Emanuel 11, King of Sardinia... 31 ‘

Henry Eugene, Dae de Aumalt '"“S „

Abdiol Mcdjid, 5untan........... -

(<

Antoine, Due de-Montpeneier,.. t
Francis Joseph, Emperor of Anstria. v ...-t
Isabella If, Queen of Spain.. ■Louis Philippe, Couni de Pam l*

One of tho novelties of this table is the enu
meration of Louis Napoleon, President of the
Republic of France, among the Sovereigns and

Princes of Europe. But it is correct.
Opealug of Canal Nftvlgfttlon

We are indebted to Sir. Alexander Scott, the

efficient clerk of the Collector, as to the time of
the opening of thoCanal. Tho facts stated, wdl,

no doubt,’ prove highly agreeable to all our for-

wurtling merchants.
Men. Harper .]■ Phillips: Gentlemen,—Not-

withstanding the large amount of repairs that

has to bo done on the Canal, between ‘bis place
and Lcechburg, I am authorized to say Ibat it

will he ready to receivo the water by the 10tbof
next month at the farthest Our present worthy
and efficient Supervisor, Joseph Clark, Esq., is

busily engaged in making the necessaryrepairs,
In order fo have the Canal opon at ns e«lyn
period as possible. I have alß o been informed
that Capt Peters, the Supervisor on the upper
end of tho Western Division, will have his ready
by thattime, also.

Respectfully Jours. x_
gcoTT _

BXUeteetpPl u- 8- Senator*.

By tclegraphio despatches we learn that on

the !Blh inst-, Wawsn Bbooke, a Union Whig,

was elected U. 9. Senator by tho Legislature of

Mississippi, to fill tho vacancy oooasioned by tho
resignation of Gen. Foote.

We lozrn from another despatch that Stephen

Adams, a Union Democrat, has been elected to

fill tho vacancy occasioned by the resignalion of

the Hon. Jefferson Davis; and that the Whigs

and Union Democrats have amojonty in the Le-

gislature of about twenty on joint ballot.

A committee of tbo friends of this old ond

Trail known citizen, has Uad bis impressrre and
commanding countenance done up in a most

beautiful lithograph, and presented us with a

copy It is one of tbo most life like pictures
we hare ever seen; and reflects muoh credit upon
the accomplished artists who brought it out. Wo

arc so much pleased with it, that wo hnro placed
It alongside a likeness ofGen. Scott, and all who
■■ look upon that picture and on this," de-
clare a preference for tbo portrait of our fellow-
citizen. Notwithstanding Gen, Scott Is decked
out in oil the trappings of his military station,
he appears to bo In an uneasy position, nnd nil

who look upon thepicturo, luroluntarily conclude
that ho is apprehensive ofa very sovore “fire in

thoroar;" But thore is nothing of this evinced
in tho likeness of tho gallant Colonel. lie sits

ae oalm os a summer morning, with n graceful
case, hie hands in front, instead of m the rear,

and a placidity of countenance that will indl-
cate to every one that ho knows ho is Col.
Diehl Tho likeness is really a fine ono, and

the ortists nnd the Colonel may well be proud
of it.

Plttsliargn Lire Imrat-anc*
CAPITAL *lOO,OOO.

Ilf Ofncs.No. TS FoourH Strict. JOH
OFFICERS!

President—James S Hoon,
Vice President—Samuel M’Clursan.
Trcasnict—lowpli 8. Ltccu. r

H3*
<

Bde wivenisemcnv la enotlier part»! this PftP ef
raySi 1 ' ‘

Company.

mutual Ufa. Inturance.

THE KENTUCKY MUTUALTJFE INSURANCE

At Covington, Kentucky.
< r GuarantyKami 9100,000.

'.JJ! Insures livesmpon the HolWljtteltvJftJijjjlSjJS’
rates of premium, umt it is beteved, otferstbc o>pst->D,.
pic,rensoimhlp, safe and equitable plot! yet devised lor.
MutualLife Insurance.

Pamphlets furnmhed,information given, and applioa
received by J. ™ laWwd*meet

Samdh.DiZoWoaTH.MedicanSxamlnsr. (Jal °

Sirs. Partington.

•■ls this- steamer signified?" asked Mrs. Par-
tington at the telegraph station.

=

“Yca’m,” replied the clerk, who was en-
gaged turning over the leaves pf the daybook

“Can you tell me,” continued she, “if the

Qoeen’s encroachmenthas tnken.place .

“ Some says she’s encroaching ■■all the
time,” said the dork, looking pleasantly at the
old lady, and evidently pleased at his own
Sol

“Tbat isn't possibte,” responded the venera
ble dame, ‘bat,’ said she to herself, *how nould
he ho expected to know about such thiug3_. and
vet there’s no reason why ho shonldn t, for all
the bars to scicoce, natoray and pyßomahogony
and all them things is letdown, now-a-days, and

nature is exhihiled ail undressed like a puppet
show, sixpence a sight! ‘G»ed morning sir,

said she, as ho bowed lict out—and she peeped
down the stnire her mind grasping the
subjects of Ihe telegraph, queen and the la,

cilliies In setenoo, and becoming oblivious m a
f°e-

.

Dajiaoe nr tuk lea anaa Cgujnnu.—It is

slated in the Columbia (Pa.) Spy that tho ro

cent move of tbo ico has done considerable dam-

age between that place and Turkey IHH. At

Waahington many persons hod to move out of

their houses—and scvoral frnmo buildings woro

more or loss lujured by being carried from their

foundation, or thrown on their sides. Farther
down, Borne buildings wero moved a distanco of

several hundred yards, though no bveß were

lost. Tho Tide Water Canal and dam at Colum-

bia have also been injured, bat the bridge is

safe, and on Wednesday Bevon shares of its

stock sold at $lOO, being the parvntoe, ihowing

that the buyers entertain no fears of ilsdestruo
tlon by ice.

<[, O. TWIUAUI S, OOi’i
.

FORWAKDING ANO COmusSlON HOIISP,

riftflfS-IoQ? eaiabltshedr .House eon&natfceir attention •I strictly to f>a\c* ant!purchases on Commission, and
'°TheysoHcu’eeommM*ceE

of iSi'/’hbeut jitronoge
herrtofdre given them. <

Jimuart S3,USS
COMMISSION frOOpE,’

SAI&T LOUIS. . • ,

m,n w. "““ho*
„

COMMISSION*A t?D
ftamsr of Cowwierctal ff«* Jrt«« sirteu

\rrILL ptommlyattend taell coiislgnaienis
W ra.ssio a entrusted lo Item, and *Ui ™

eS*Ji advances on consignments or BUI orLading in

fill llir purciiase ofLesui. Grain. llr.mp and .
oibcr Prodoce, wit he promptly filled at the lowest po*-

*iblenrire3 ahdonthebdsUeruu..- -■ ■ .• ,j„ ■*rt:»‘v wiHalso- undertake ihe *ctileraent
iJ‘o^Ttrnn®of and their e;pe•{•lit personal effortsnnd aMenuonjjMiilthe uueteat of
iiheir friends, to give

’roA^OhlHirf: : .hlJj.3& SforlDlli Ci|lSlßMD| ;.SSScMwi* " do sitsder.fc Gorman „db

r ville T G TwitcbeU& Go, New
ftflgOrhfcm . - x- •■■■■■■ ■ - -■- • ••■ —-

...■>. Orleans. Inauiatsce Coraponys .
ALBION. NY

CAPITAL 8180,000; ; |
Secured in accordance with tie General eneu-

ranee Lovy oj tke Siate.

THE above prosperou* and: resppnpble, OdnjpejtTi.
iiavimr complied wilUlhe.requisitions of the

Otis State, is nowilssuing pobole»*»..«he«4«g» j« ,

j®?,
mo

fe
,

y
favorable teres,

* S' “^W&d
ocia7 ,f a A CARRIER,Agent.

jETNA insurance company 0
om<srtfo*tl,A)Oßn. mS’.SoS

< ITT* Office of the Pittsburgh Aeencyinxhe Store Hoorn
br£Bs' & Looim ■ N 0 BEESON, Agent.

The Letter ofCopt. Long.

lltlUfWomrf.
Every issue of relief notes jb curseJ with

counterfeits. Nearly every avemtc of business

U ewarming with them ; and as the currency

wltieli they couutcrfoitis constantly passing fr

hand to band, tho loss of time m ilwcriniiuntipg
between good and badis very great, and the nm-

since is becoming Intolerable. In rnauy cases,
people, Tather titan lie delayed and subjected to
the many vexations growing out of ”****“?“

to the “Deteotors," and comparisons with notes

known to be good, take them at n venture, aud
of courso have.to encounter frequent loss. In
Iseimall other cases of by paper
issues in lien of a metallic currency fur small
sums, tho small dealers and tile poor peopte
generally aro tho chief losers, flan not some
of our wise men at the State Capttol
some moans of relieving us from tho Uehof
currency '’—PtimsijlraiUm.

Intellect.

Dr* 1>« ittiiuy'i oeiebmUrt Curative *“*

itnintnti ' •

The only Infall&'e Cu-efor thatjitiadflil Encase
known as Spermatorrhea orlrtColuntary Nocturn.
tialEmission), *

SO tiurassiiig and dcsttoeiive, ond .ETBodCUv^otsp,.,,
ranch mischieflo the nervous sysienit.inßßpMltat-, _

mtf the nun for bnamcs*.society, nrd matrimonyr

This Instrument U»tmplc, eomprehen>lve, and,neeSr< r
failing, nod ni3y ben 501 without the incDnVc- -

nieitce orthe knowJ«dge ol the most intimate friend~

1 11 Is tobe u«ed externally,producing,an' pantt
lf *h»leTer, -n(jriiieoemuig-Bny.oneftom e!tepdmßitobis. :
I business, and while in n « not a trusts ca.“
tahe place, invigorating the organs, tss a.lhorlnme.to .

L titeh/an txieril that ihsv SFQAIN THEJR -

or arrßVffcJ’T, ihe ln*» of which* closed JjtSSSf
!is the disease In q«esuoo.;anddietnnse,of thotJOttMtnd (

concomitant complaints,vi*- Nervoujaes rProstfal on,
Dyspepsia, rant in lire Head uni? Jnnnes of JCtswn,
Weakness of the Back and "

tJ , .i holts of the Eves, Impotence, Ptmplesof ihetoce,r«i- * *

matureDecline of virllt.v, Weakness of Memoryand
Power fit Menu!App’lcaiiott, aioVcSociety,Tumtliiy, Selr-Uistnret, Love of Son,Me, arc.

AV these complaints snrnriolfydtSßppe’ras soon as the
source ufoppedfrom uthith th*.y rmanul'a. , , 1This Insirttmentbas been examine J of

by the Eorotetutd Antewn>frre s
commended bv lhe. most prominent 1
connirtrs. as lire onto aria to remedy mating for itoi
eorridaerm, and Las now completelyBOpctsedCd the nse
of Oruir-t Ae bddsic; cauienzauoncSo., not totpention,,
the ibontift"aadvertteednostmnrtof-ilie.dpy,aseortial^,...
nnit lnie»Ve &c Itconstitutes, 01 the same time, the
sa/ejt.iheWipknrattt,and by treatment
ever oHered to the afflicted, a fa r im's! being allowed ,i

for the hSSilm'iit, urter the desirede<re,et,bas been at-

that 111caecoraptninls are but
Jntlc understood by the pio essia-i ta Bcocral, and-that
alt the medicine in the wort l ncyef has, al >d
stop those losses which, if at owed to eoaliune tm-
checked, aresUre to pfoduced lheniofildiairessiog.fpnrv,.v
4e?tUu been a malterof »hrpn-eto some, that any one
of respectabtltty and ofp.toressloital ;altauititem3abaOjd ~
devote lus attelitioti tod eases which people li*V

hnideeeapnon pretend locu.e so easily. ■ $0 -
the one thousandth |mtof tliemtserlrsthese penplebniid
apon sect, tyweto known, a very drtTereutapiuioawooW
hi formed And it is not only tm-present misery and
dnecnon pre> togon ibe.mind os wains t hf)_body,that
is deplored, but -otnc are ofvueh a nature asto affect .

pa letuy, and evert to de> troy tit® reprodacuve fhcoty,

aUoiri tber It ts a fact that when not properly treated,
; they mayremain r o donnantm 111 nnslliuV o n asty.aP-,
pear tit no o Jier way than In their.ff.elsi TOon IRd'JF'jg;
veu if properly _

,y remoVcd Uit above, cDutnYedtnstn*-
tbetk the ev(la of qoaikery.so
disease-* ihrousfipiU tueUnioil

TbC-tl»:c« ofthe cmnple*e tri4troPlCot» r,
nLogautii all nli tit a box, lAonly Sl£*

• he slobby
spates, camuta^^*1 lmnteU by full 3iicc‘ion«V Q»a ' ! -

luarrlca Jud single t the expenses, ev*n totheremotest

uosiQiii &c-;""to 'Rct itdlcalpar.lhltgSfc
r vhicn bev/ever. heat so*tm slush®-

est reBefliblancOv «««A«p, ?*rt /ijim -.. .
owninvtiueU, lans tnetir umveraal yapproye|Jn>,

and whichare M slflidae 10them M mshvis.
io lichU Kvi&ry aittt»npr to yeH such Instrasoenu .-.for s v
mine w!Uhe i>fd3ecul -d to toofailed extent of the ljw,
1 beiiur not wt'Jtng to connect- ttie.ty**ll and honestly,
earned npaiauan'cftay myentiw’s wub quecks antt

• their worihle!«B prodnetion*.. i'o. XtiSUtiOTtrUts genHitts
an / none eanbetcanantidJu^Vtos^ordeT^ffiOTn-nj/ttf/^.

Ah jimlicjiioi »-and renuiuinccs directed
1 |powU’aUJM^toe-iJcctorliifnscl/TfhohJiyin&n6Agencies,

established hutmLondon apd VaMSe
4Address,'post de.^ancy >

51ilsp.enWaSt.j ...

hoaTSydaily,-front.9 A- , aCdwfrt:rn .
- _• *»sl*

try? The under«lgiiedccitif»,wjt!rgreatpteasuTe,lhat
lheabiyr-taenuondd Instrument. taUQlplly.COWtractea
on MienUfic-principlep, 1huttbatfroiuiia use.ilißhappiest

Ui«ebel»ig: tof thecare of thoseiliteases, NO OTHER s

CERTAIN ÜBMEOY KCt’ANT
HhNRYS KEIiUEBaMB .

#„ ,

* CH. GOETZR. M X>.» fi3<3hamher*Btrefllt :;

C ECKHAKDT, M.D, WUowa’d Crert,
■ . ■ wit -■ -t *rV’-'v,;,'}.. •-i.-i;

, .

‘ Dr. d«Lass, tßprepared toexechte allprterßfariUr- .
peal apptt aw , vl*. Arnhcial Arms nnd Legs, whtut
move tike nnitiral members! Apparutoa for Duxation,
fnr ContraitidLegs, for carvumre of the Spine «nd
Whlsit for • Falsa, Joiats oftUe Arm*: rutd jiuwe», fgr
Parnlyt el.egs; for Club Foat; foCrLacrymai>iTOles.
lor Falling al theHccturai-llypligssiricßelHi Deds nnd
Chairsforfilck Pt mans’; Crntches,Trashes, Ac .Onto-
n*dio Corsets, Ac (As,- AU work wayromed. Letters
mu,tbe post piud, contmntngapropatuoncte temiuauce
* city reference =

jietro-ty *

oy«tiep»l» or ...

Cured by Ur. Raddiips: Alkaline Digestive Balers..
try*- Oitat onts the patens bv.uluchjVuutpa.ru of

'fiful/absotltid and added to the.plea 1.”
tc< orally the fi> *1 cause of ifipre yosimetni barrat-iog

the Shorn,>ch Bowels nndKulncya, Midh»
“r'll erunaiioui,flatulent r, pains in ihe *

back or'nUouUeii, aetvouinc®', greatmuscular prostrn-
uoo and detuli yof die wliole body, tt>*i> u,ill aihe p0r-
,0,1 afllicied, for any eiipsymenl, and makrtbim. a eon- ,
.tain -o'j'Ci or raelancho >or depr—noi; of sp nl

1 Ttiee e lerriMe syiuptom* areeaf«-atleiulanU<>AMncase* ti
of bad eigtauoiiinod oro calculated to
afflicted wiiblhera Uie most '“thappy.and
,™»m Uie world If »'>« j'umeeMtefireaireerfolr
of ibat which i>t,Headed w be cpmeitcd Into blood, to
renew the *y«teiatA defamed* bo** carrU be expected
ihaitbevanco* orgin&:ra«rmas^he»t«wjy.taj*
foUroe fhouU be in a rmuf*;iont Cure we
stomach ttft cool blooil be o nbormnVuMd ibe.nßfves
mil become nm ,e, ihr Uver\% it! perform «t* fcftcuoQi.
ibe s'»re n» f MJneya "Will pol .P»l a healthful
actio,,, the fluent mutclei will **Jha*
ill- whole 'Vliem will pultm a ~«,«* or action that
witl l-io il l, ,v -offerer, «r. BadchiT Bulera will do

ait lid* tty ii, 01, d you ynll.:dUl<'l>r'jlie?RP.Mt>^<l,

1 411 Wood Mreel, Pi-üburjU.

Bo JSJud (o t.l,e
Bekind to thosewhaace in thnantumncf jife,

,

"

est notwbnt sufferings. they may

W«
hendurcl onhoilinucU it may still be in

bare endur vq
,„ _ aro they quernlous orun-

' ■ *^eil^ »° Aliow'not tbiue anger to kindlereasonable? AW" Mtt %r doubtless™n?aissmttro have been tbeccosses and trials
pcrebance theirdispositions

whneintbe spring tiny: oi life, were more gentle
LiV flexible than thine own. Do they require

Si of tbeeV Thenrenderit cheerfully, audfor-
: • not that the timomaycome when thouroayst

desire the some assistance from others thatnow
thou renderest unto them. Do-aii thatis needful

- fhrtheold, and do it with edaenty, and think
dtnot hard itmuch is required at thy hands,lost

'

when age haseetUs seal on thy brow, and filled
to “tabs with trembling, others may waiton

nnwißlngiy, and feel relieved when thy
Zf*lid, baa covered thy face forever.

Wfi»K.PsHT.—ln the course or a hook
’ - at 'New Tork, entitled the

-

«Bevenes
b
ofan Old Maid,” we are told that the

SBrasss3f-tS as
,

.Minlybnngtoa make honey-suokles
grdwabont the-;.4S!£SS«ss«

.'•
-

_

— n„, -raking (the Sentinel -kCepi ft
'

frequent c;r^DBtanoes or
fortune OV‘PB ’?„ tjf. p*iin.~-£urliMion Sai“
the drcmnstancea,

Httot&KD ann Tin: lonios Islands. Sir H
Word the Commissioner of the lonian Islands,
has become a second Haynau. Mr. Hume, M.

P.i in a letter to the Duly Nows, elates that o

system of terror exists In the lonian Islands,
the acts of Sir H. Ward, in suppress-

ing the press, in banishing editors without trio!,

and in various arbitrary aols .against the lonian
people, approximate so nearly to thosoacts com-

mitted in Hungary and in France, both in atro-
city and in violation of constitutional Tights, as

to render his conduct, as representative of her
'Mnjesty,;derogatory and disgraceful tofliechar-
acter of'England.” Shame upon the English
Government.

Wo bow to no other aristocracy; w?
niie no other. We spurn and scorn with our

whole soul, the contemptible naTro™?®?
hllittleness of soirit which some men exhibit m

doing homage' on account of wealth and ap-
pearance- A man is no better than wo, bev-auso
C owne ‘a Sue span of horses, or because
ho con give a costly party, or drink a deorer
drink than we, or has more maid or men aer

vanta. A peasant may be ssg£°d“
Not what a man puts on without, but wuat no

Sis within Urn proves to ns his manhood. To

tho aristocracy of mind and heart wo bow, wo

the intellectfor what it baß dono and
for its possibilities, but. tho outward proves
nothing ; it is nothing in comparison with mind,

duffs mercantile college,
• . Third street,
irj* incohmikatku. jtv Li-.<«isbA rivt. chaßj

TgK Haot. Keening. I’«| inanjhip and-commercial
Campuul o ■> tJUjbl til Ih?- lushed per eebon.ljV Me |
rmtVanii Mi- WIhC.I ifp^fonner.tKS^SanrororiI e mo. "i>o,.u'ar ivorU onBoot Keeping now 1nase,-
ibe tuner, one ofibe most business ■penmen in j
iKc w“i’ cTwalaw mileJ f.«i uf ripe weu» all par*.

Of
N

hU-A”r
e
y
,l-.mt«el,efOf Book doping, w!wnever

v™, Itooke liim«el(V ttosCl who-'odvrtiisM an “*,00,1;
ate'’ in Uuok-Krepitm>, fa ipl«»npd'VmMl«* lOMilnuiiiv
employe no ftsenua3>teas«eiw, to
1...1 Viicouiiliett alieadr Bulling oul lliavuiv assq-

mitt ' .£««uaehro for JilTO, and that il.e onlymter-
_,un,. nnuicr In Bis circular., is Tin *pwn newspaper
noT jwmieufcyh ra-eU.anloreferencc ttciiir*nsr|ke
raaiori’y of wliora itieelpim any acijuaiatanCewd!» War
Kfrieu -ly 1. 11.1. fnSM.nuop, am «W*
duiiirli Ills Circularsmany manner ~

[feu.il.axw..

VinnisiA asd Bkau. Notes—Resolutions
are before tbo Virginia House of Delegates ro-

qaesting the Governor to open a correspondence
with tho Governors of Maryland Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Kentucky, Tennessee and North Carolina,

and urgo them to co-operato with Virginia in the

passage of a lawrestricting the circulation cf

Bank notes in such manner ns to prevent tho

issue of notes of a loss denomination than $6.

Another resolution instructs tbo members of

Congress from Virginia to urge the passago ofa

law toprevent tho circulation of Bmall notes in

the District of Columbia.
Pews sylvahia Leoisiatcre— The Senate,

on Friday, passed the bill authorizing tho Banks
to issuo small notes, and allowing small notes of

other States to circulate In Pennsylvania. It

also passed bills orcating seven or eight now
BaDke, and bills increasing the capital stock of

others. The House passed a bill tooontmuo tbo

salt against tho WhceUng Brldgo Company—

Tho resolution to employ oounsel to defend Ra-
chel Parker, tho alleged fugitive, haspassed both

houses.

The Trenton (N. J.) True Amenoan, no-,

tioes tho appearanoe of a man in that plaoe. wbo

has just been released from tho State Prison,

after serving a term of 20 years. lie entered lus

cell a young man, and comes out with themarks

of age and tho stomp of ignominy upon him.

M.r.w»..tVwWrar? .»A.i«onan.«.-
Hoorn, on Fourth Jt, opposite Merchants’ Sank.

Temi of Membership—Sl.WJ Initiation F't.and 84,00

r 'VIKS"i« «»• X.*#™**. «M*«« *"»■
S0

fttuftpopt*9 ond 81 Magazines. .

S*uon'* o<tcu«rreotiTieB, . •

Tail ojjici Buildings, Third Street.

LIKCVriSSEd ittken m #ll weather*.‘MO* * 1“
SPM civine on accurate arUblic ana,, anurwp“iJI,’'"Jl wstly fupvn-r i» Urn ■‘com-

mon cheap <lasuernjolvp:s..V, ot.dip follownts cheap.
.i!*I,SO,U«JI 3J &> 41,00,55.1 M aud.Dpwart, ttc-

cording lo Uie »jzaand qaaluy °-f *JfSS? m
iO* Hours for ckildroui from 11 A M.u» .

iTiJ —likenesses of sick or,disea<eit prions taken
in any pan of ibr. cuy. • InovSi.iy

Collecting. Bill Poi*I“B, *tc.
JOHN M’COUBRI

ir-T* Attends to Collecting,Bill Foiling Distributing

PiiFtfi* nml Circulars for Parties, &c., &c>
in» Orders tcflallho Office of the -Moinjoj Post,or.

aiHolmer Periodical Store,Thlnl suwill be promptly

attended fa. .im)a iy

ITr*Odd Felloes’ 11*11* Otftd* Rw*'
Strut* bsuottn Wood and Swiw/lriii slrwrt.—;Pittsburgh
Kncaitipinent, No. meets Istam! 3d Tuesdays of each
m

ph
l
lsburgU Degree Lodge. NomineeIk2d and4thTues*

d%ecluiWca’Lodge, No:»,roeeta eventThnraday even.

‘’’foestctnSlarLodge, No. 81, meets everyWednesday-.
e”ouSrty Lodge, No. IK, meets everyMondayev’ng.

flloant Moriah Lodge, No meets every MoodeV
evening, at'Juion Hail,corner ofFifth audr Srmtjljeld.

ZoccoLodge,No 135, meet,everylfcuTsdayeyempg,
a* their HaH;*ornerof Sraith&eld end Fifth streets, ■TwinCity Lodge, No.' «lViliesw,every;Friday eyeii*
log Hal),corner of Leacock otfd Sanduskystrecte. Air
JefbcnyCuy. (mayW.ly

IT!* Ancerona'Lodge, X, O. of O. F.wT]ie ,
AngeronuLodge, No.ftSft.l O. el)[
Wednesdayevening tn Washington Hail,Wood street

jry-Y. O. or 0.-XP.—Place or Meeting, Washington
Half,Wood street,between sth and Virgin Alley. ■Prmstrasn Lonoa, No. J3b—Meets every Tuesday
,e

MsnctrtiiLiEucamhimt, No.87—Meets Ist-and3d
Friday of each month. mar^—ly

Tho Newark Mercury Bays, Capt. Long has

written o lottor to W. R. Smith, going into nu

explanatioiTof oircumstances which have been
largely treated of in tho publio press. It would
seem that the Captain la more responsible for

being morally a coward than anything else. Ho
was surrounded in tho Mediterranean by a set
ofcontemptible, croaking officials, who succeed-
ed in humbugging the Csptain into the belief
that the Magyar was the most dangerous man

in the world for compromising tho Amenonn
flag Thus ho was led into rudeness unbecom-
ing his position towards tho guest of the nation
Imt which ho is, no doubt, ready to regret.—
Everything which isbronghtto light iulhiacon

neotion, elevates tho character ofKossuth, both
ns natatosman anda gentlemou, and places him
in-a just position before the American people.

XTVNNKRY HODSETO aENX.wiiliorcEaniJMg| ■*

JN and e lirnbbcTy, and from IQ iaMa;re» ofpigfl
*%&„**“* of

A. wn.ms*ca.
'

ciatlon nsefbt and permanent, ere
members. "■ —*

JHSSSpnjgSS:
TESEggSg&tiR
rS'iasgsgVilSSS

corner ofCanarandJEmk.fttieeis»corner wi
.. ncaT Water Works.

Deiightful—A correspondent writing from

Mobile, Alabama, under date of the 10th inßt.,

says—The rain, gentle spring rain, has been
falling all night and muoh of this morning.

Our roße bushes were in loaf, and our p am

trees in bloom; and my first breath of opener
camo Htorally from

• • • “TheSweeiSoulh.
That breathes upon a |,ai£ ofvio'ets,
Stealing and giving odor.

I-aNO FOR SAI.K—s«ty MtciCoaTpiai-'Cl^.jun.hoveih^io^Bam^n,.KiNg^ca6

, l dozen Allan's -jelr-uoslnag- tuta KovoniusA TuioU,^
mkPKSTHY BHU39EUS CARPETe—Fan a* TU%T /S-Jnst«civeaUy Express, of the CaigM
WareboU'o, 6? Foaub street, eleeßntanti now atjleTa-

which wo WUL

-TTEUVET PU£ OARf>£rrS‘-K««ired tJfltt flay.W
V Bxpre*s,ele«anWieh,oew etyleCarpetMo whieu

ws invite the attention of those within* to ftratsh, aa
i we will !<iHat muchreiliicelpr ccs.

_
CaStaMheCarpet

Wftv4 <,“e,N°‘ 6s FOllnU 3'rC ‘U W■ W’CUNTOCK,

;]gr—Hotlee*—TheiouEßffnaHT*.u.oMSoci*Ti,ofPUsBs
bunrhand AUej’heny traeels on the second MondtjTW
cve«*T month ai the t lorida House, Market st.

■- • • • -loim Youas*jr, v Secretatyv (o^sbb!s^itt!l:repyoa^asl«timea«tt4W»aie:
NanHatbeUtniet.

rn- Dook Keeping <fcc.—.Book.K.ecp ing, Peti-
mansJiJfy*AmhmeUc*ndMech»tilcali)raf\in|^\Qaghtat
o K CHA.KBsauN'B Pnisuureh Commercialuaicc.
iouj deriving inslrociion in on* of .iho above .named
branches, or any information concerning ihaarrritigc.
moot' arc Invi'eu tocall nt tlitiCollegeand get a_Cireo*
lar= Busmesj.houts boih.day.aad evening. See ad

F *erli»eraontm another column. rf College Booms corner at Market andTntrd streets.;
| la?

FQT Sale.
,

_

ACRES or UAND—Suumed oallie J’errYa.
I ville ami Urowniagton Plant Road, ln U’Camliesa

lownsliip,Allegheny eoumy.pa whichU ereeled a goad
Log House, w»b a large staHeiOUthouseS| &c.,Twemy-

•• five acres are cleated andjn.fincrne3sow>vWiih a..
ie orchard, coalaißiflg peacliUee9» cheTt>\lr«B jfnflopPl^

njf
' *md -the remainder \a pay*

(5b41
r-i ODF.V’S LADPS'DO'OKvCiaham.BMttuaUr ter«on>vWaea2me«..for for
■jgjg WOOfiWARD AKOW^D^TMt^.l.,

PttlNU PKINTS<—A A. Mib3 &CQ IISTO iu*
jsr*fiTe CMtagr,‘"gyM'StMg&«t.

OCii&r!NK A»D IdiNGLASS— "

t
I Cooper ShretGelatgM 1
t di> *uper French do. whus and colored»
t do.*NeJsonVOpaque do/, wEßgli?n;

rotwm u*»•«*£ fcc m?c°“£ co _

' *
'

• *$56 Liberty alreei; • ••:•.

SSGf foO ip^'ooo glN,MQFn^co.t

ipSSSi^Sl^r-
iKffiMSsaz.A valuable property CUT Genfral Agent

• S&Snnlh&eldstreet.

Terms—One half in Qaab,au_ , ..

menu tosuit the puichasct. STOUP,
fel)S6-3t>»- near Faiiyicvtrlndiaoa township.^

—

" ' Farm for .

T7-NOWN acihe OLD FORT FARM, fHalted on the 1
IV youghioeheny Itiver.m ndiMhelh.towoslum three.

imrta half miles above U’Keesre"t Md <me »ntt a half
below I ock No. 1. ContainingtfTi*crS4i;.So.etor'rit
70 in Rond boiiom, the residue good limestone lamhwell
timbered. The improvements ate,a large new BRICK
HOUSE, hewed -log barm wai!«>it ,rned'i gTAnary\ana,

I Other out-buildings; spring in the yard; tw.o apple or-
chards Also, one acre .of Coal, adloioiasvsaid sFarro,
which in in good order.

~ _ .
,

Terms easy, and iltletndispulable.. .Fnqaito 01.
JOHN’SON-'EI.UOD, on the premu's, or
WESLEY CREEK,No.m WntbrsV.l

fcbSo3lw» 51 Pittsburgh

ggy Tho Fall river nows sayß that tho musi-

cal people of that place have rendered the fol-

lowing verdict upon the black Swan, viz:

•‘She hasremarkable power and compass, and
all the material to constitute a great voea ist,
but that her musical powers sadly need develop-
ment and continued, careful discipline.

Mramos: House, New BnianTos.-r-No town
in tho United States, wo feel assured, has so
laTgo and fine a hotel, for tho site of the place,
as New Brighton. In foot many cities of fifty
or seventy-five thousand inhabitants, cannot
boast of so fine a house. The Merrick House is

a'model hotel—!having a good table, largo airy

bod-rooms, excellent and clean beds, most splen-
did suite of parlors, and in foot every desirable

i comfort to be found in our boßt hotels. A large

addition has lately been mado to it, giving it

nowa dining room capable of seating 1-5 per-
sons New Brighton being sopleasant a place
of resort, and being at the end ?f the Accommo-

dation Hn'toad train, theMerrick. House must

do afine business,' especially m the Summer sea-
800.—Gazette*

jkjv W 6 cordially endorse all that is said by

ourcotemporary in regard to the MerriekHouse
at New Brighton. It is, without doubt one of

the fineslHotols to be found in the West, Hav-

ing all the comfortsand conveniences*) bo met

with in the tot class hotelsofour cities. Mr.
Mebbiok, the gentlemanlyproprietor, us
terprislng man, and sparesno-pains to make Ms

guests feel perfectly at home. He- should be

liberally patronized by ont citizens.

ggj, The German journals announce that
great sensation hoa boen caused atVienna by

the reoeipt of the intelligence that Don Juan,
infaute, aeoond son of Don Carlos, has run
away from his wife with an English governess.
It is justlike him, wo have heard of “DonJuau”
before anaughty man who ran away with wo-
menwho were “carried away" with him.

.Y'T'TSTfTvOU SWMini-Thousands ofbut

*!w nT’ihe American. Compoundhave been fold
itesor theii“" never known to «ail in

during the P“l >,e “r '

, h
“

worst coses of certain.delicate
cunngi m “ f «mmn „„ mercury omoxioundrugs.iu.
diseases. uconiam- n

a(laple{ j l 0 every age, sex:]unott» to »he edebraied remedy baa low beta
or condition. .2/^n _fl-ticeofapby*tclanAWMihn«crf*
u»ed, in tbe pny P

cunng luucty-nlnoof,the bon*
inK J plain

SffSiHSiSSr A
ykforlhe Amencan Compound.

| Price St,oo. Sold at 5Q ST
[ feb26 _ ——

LCOHOIi—7O per ccau, ami >Xor
pale hy. ••

•• • ■••:••■ cj.^VPAVERt

No « SmitiißtM •tfc«*
tvOffpowto'-MonongoluJa-fl B^*^

SolSjiitji’s Ocoupatios Gone.—The work of

tearing down the old Theatre at St; lonia, upon
the siti; of the new Custom Hoose.has beon

commenced. This venerahlo building has been

presided over for many yea™ by tho

nowned Son SKrrn, atman whose successful en-

terprise-is onlysecohd-to that of the gronl or
num. When will our -Custom House be com-

meaced f. ? EchoansweTS ,‘hwhea.”.

• s;"c-"Tiriiman**»■•***•**•**"•*•* n.-.snwWA 3?*

TIKRNAH A 60,f
RANKERS AW'D UXOIIANGE lIROKEBS.

feliSOly An,.75 Wood unci, Vurmatul <M‘V

]^ o
fryft~ 10 llMa

j Y«l[otrJi° t>g
gnJART

C
» SlZ^

i'KG mirwsi*—•*“**’a'lSSl. ,
feM9 ?s'gßsiga^^g§ir.

We take great pleasure in calling the
attention of onr readers and business men gen-
erally; to the card of Xiebsam & Co., who have
opened a Banking and Exchange House at, the
comerof Wood street and Diamond Alley,: in
the same room formerly occupied by Patricks &

Friend. , i

ITWEwiderflsne3 beeleave.to, inform 1L thetiab'ie.tUetthiy have removed therrwnoc^|i Grocery and Commission Wsrcliouso.jrc'Oi
tSOWwd street, so No <1 Sixthntreet^M»«iJ o

™oou

I and Liberty .(»nnso h3(hre extend
continoation of the Überal pa«ojs' E°jgr£ Bjjjpxof(.,;
ed loihpm. tfeVJß.tm] f -litMgw -

I > fehis

stoart fc gILu
MLA3?5ai)Xs-afiy.iu -O'"* 10 by la>>a 9W« aa<Q &
Vnirtua—2fabbLs.Extraan(Jsitipcr6mjvinßtoreundY for ifcte uy Efeblgl s gUAItT & jSIfrU

, and BroiU Hauutaotorv.
SSS- fc

n fySLnVcE?No. ISO Wood, ;M*B«r,;(abo»e
W \ beep»onhand and matmfaelures.to or-
,

vJ.od'crlpuon of till! and Mahogany Eranlod
dor, every, ««i ® u^ijo

t toohiiig; Glass plates, by the-bSiarntSle plate Fictares and Portraits framed With

“'s'Sfllassormentdr'B'rushesonlianannd.iaade.toor-Sf 'ihf wraaiorial Together, with a variety of
l£i?ef ramrsbing Goods, whoiesalo. or retail, to snit
purchasers, jit reaaeed pnoes [febBSjin>

«-*ssstfSiaS3y»S£.
SWfe&£s"VS,S'SSIIK»“ lng'jMi ?,i“mnecially adapted t»«a-
-uißlrurnents nicferoile to sraalfor^aa«—-
cfed minds and InBaHOT PJJSPrX ~ThTaasio tires,,

Bl“h ‘ulSid >iStsiert»keepsid«der' Tbe*****”^
to Faton’a cbutch, which giveatut-

-“U'u-TtoiTLrel. tespeStfoUy Uwne*#rcdl and

"£•**“»» ""“SSSMSi. ’

/ILEAR SIDK3-ICOO &3, ulprime arter,far site by
\j ■ -. ■■r: -:..y.L-iA."'-..-]-v7'.SffIUART' Ct
tSEA:NUT*—?,oooT)ua. > inBtore:ahd fcfsatebyP frblO iOSIIPA RHODE3. No.< WooSju
*rk«lKl> PbACttSS—43 new JPeeehcc, hilvea,
1 I iusi arnvcd per atcamhtiat Clipper, ami ion saic byffcblß SnSHKA EHOPKB.No ftWooSM

jj@=* Wo observe thutf*M M3re- E&hbsbt &

SmPTOH have removed't%eirextonflive wholesale
Grocery and Commission: warehouse to No.

.

Sixth street. This is one «of the best houses in

the cily, nnd wo have nodiouht tmt itsaupiorous

irastbmers-wiilbo fiappyto meet thegontiimanly
proprietoraintheirnew ioitation.

*fv,d P« *COa
feMa

‘ ' ' •
'

- Ss(JL>b«t7fH£b_-jjgy* Was OttenfleM,
passed through this city on Tuesday for Clove-
land. Her movements werekept very dart, and
vriieik it was ascertained she'h&d left, our friend.

Charles,B. Taylor, turned allsorts of colon*■ : The Tboythatunderfiook to ride uhoresr:
jadish ia nowpractising oa tV jßaddlo of muttpn,

without stirrups.

Mi.CCA.HONi ANI» VKUMiCELU
AUeearom and fad

b^b<ji| GrooomandTeaDealft*.

'VfiaW AKBIYAb —Hooa hua jusv refeivctl auolhccIN newiol Cj fine CUFPPINS,T.adiea’ BSQACHE3.
HrNOS.and

ofoibsr 4r.WELHY, -which ha null »U%tl>i< usual
whoiesa(eprices—cbuap.er than anyetheh establishment
i i> Piu«burgh, »mi no mistake—at *
*

feh!7
*

~ -NO ‘iIWARHCTHT.
j4 /1 lHili. ?AD OHlpllij cwUawl Luce lKS»umr, vou-
W atautlyoa hand,aatUpr sale.t>y

febTS - i. B BABP * CO-, Woodat.

.ABUSES? K !S^sr^SSSfS9SSH&*
rsuimsuI feb3

jigp lola Monte; was to have appeared In
Baltimore last evening.
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